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MEMORANDUM

To: Board of Regents

From: Board Office

Subject: 2010 Strategic Planning Council Preliminary Report

Date: May 8, 2000

Recommended Action:

Receive the 2010 Strategic Planning Council Preliminary Report.

Executive Summary:

On April 8, 1999, Governor Vilsack announced the appointment of a Strategic
Planning Council, “Iowa 2010: The state of our future,” to prepare a strategic
plan for the state’s entry into the new century.  Specifically, the Governor
requested the Council to complete two tasks:

! Create a vision of what kind of place we want Iowa to be in the year 2010;

! Create a statewide strategic plan to move Iowa from where we are now to
that vision by the year 2010.

At the Governor’s request, the executive director of the Board served on a
planning committee to assist with the development of a process to be used by
the Strategic Planning Council and the appointment of a diverse group of Iowans
to serve on the Council.

President Coleman, President Jischke, and President Koob were among the 37
Iowans selected to serve on the Council and make recommendations to the
Governor by mid-2000.  A list of the Council members is set forth on Attachment
A.
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With input from Iowans from around the state, the Council is expected to
produce the following items for action:

! A situation analysis that shows where Iowa appears to be now and what
the future looks like if trends continue.

! A concise statement of values that will guide the visioning, planning, and
implementation.

! A bold and captivating vision of what Iowa can become by 2010.

! A strategic plan that maps a course from the Iowa of 1999 to the visionary
Iowa of 2010.

! An implementation strategy suggesting steps to be taken by state
government, the private sector, non-profits, and individual citizens.

The Council has divided into four work groups: community; development; natural
resources; and people.  These work groups are using several core values
established by the Council to develop vision statements and goals: education;
economic prosperity; caring community; individual well-being; natural
environment; civic integrity; and world-class reputation and identity.

The Governor and Council have asked Iowans to share their ideas and values in
order to focus on changes that can be made to improve the quality of life and
competitive position of the state.  The 1999 General Assembly appropriated
$130,000 to support this endeavor.  The Council has generated over $285,000
more in private donations.

During a series of town meetings in October and November of 1999, over 2,500
Iowans met with Council members.  The Council issued press releases and a
public television special to encourage Iowans to participate in the planning
process.  The Council developed a website (www.Iowa2010.state.ia.us), a toll free
input line, and an e-mail address (ideas@iowa2010.org), and also distributed pre-
paid postcards for convenient public response.  The Council now is reviewing the
ideas and suggestions generated at town meetings along with several hundred
recorded telephone messages, e-mail messages, and postcards.

http://www.iowa2010.state.ia.us/
mailto:ideas@iowa2010.org
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As further background, a copy of the Iowa 2010 Strategic Planning Council
January 2000 Status Report is included as Attachment B.  Co-chairperson Oman
and the Regent Presidents will discuss the status of the Council’s
recommendations at the Board meeting.  Progress reports will be presented to
the Board in future months.

jaf/h:\bf\2000\00maydoc\maygd16.doc
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2010 Strategic Planning Council Members

David Oman, Chair
Betsy Brandsgard, Co-Chair

Brad Banks
Senator Joe Bolkcom
Mayor Lee Clancey
President Mary Sue Coleman
Dr. Barbara Crittenden
Don Doudna
Representative Steve Falck
Mayor Tom Gronstal
Len Hadley
Neil Hamilton
Craig Hill
Billi Hunt
President Martin Jischke
Rozanne King
President Robert Koob
City Councilman Ed Malloy
Pat Markham
Michael Martin
David Miles
Tony Mirchandani
Rick Morain
Chuck Offenburger
Mary O’Keefe
Susie Olesen
Representative Scott Raecker
Olga Ramirez
Betsy Roe
Senator Neal Schuerer
Joanne Stockdale
Al Sturgeon
Roberta Till-Retz
Miriam Tyson
Margo Underwood
Tim Urban
Sheriff Marvin Van Haaften
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